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M Plus, LLC. Answers Consumers Call for All-Natural Products with Distribution 

of Three NEW All-Natural Ingredients 

Company to feature distribution of new ingredients and discuss benefits for the cosmetic industry at the 

2015 New York Society of Cosmetic Chemists (NYSCC) Suppliers’ Day. Stop by Booth # T8 for additional 

information. 

Passaic, New Jersey – (May 5, 2015): As the demand for “all-natural”, “organic” and safer ingredients 

grows, M Plus, LLC. announces its plans to begin distributing three NEW all-natural products.  President 

& CEO, Mayur Dave will be attending the 2015 NYSCC Suppliers’ Day and will discuss the three 

ingredients and their proposed benefits on the cosmetic industry: 

1. Chiuri Butter 

2. Dhatelo Oil 

3. Pepper Rosmarin Oil 

M PLUS, LLC is excited to announce its distribution of the new ingredient, Chiuri Butter, which is proving 

to have significant benefits for the cosmetic industry.  This butter, a solid at room temperature, can be 

used within a daily skin care regimen for skin healing, regeneration and moisturizing.  While consuming 

the refreshing juice from the Chiuri plant provides significant nutritional value, the seed oils extracted 

from this plant also provide many health benefits: treatment for rheumatic pain, indigestion, skin 

infections & headaches.  

As the sole distributor of Dhatelo Oil & Pepper Rosmarin Oil, M Plus. LLC is anxious to unveil the 

beneficial uses of these new ingredients. Dhatelo Oil, used as a topical balm, can be used to alleviate 

certain ailments such as rheumatism, muscular & stomach pain, and skin infections. This beneficial seed 

oil stands to add an extra boost to hair products as well, strengthening hair and magnifying shine.  

Pepper Rosmarin Oil has similar advantages. Used in the cosmetic industry this oil can be used as an 

alternative to shea butter in many skin and hair products. Both Dhatelo Oil and Pepper Rosmarin Oil 

allow for a more natural and greener product in the cosmetic & other industries. 

About M Plus, LLC:  M Plus, LLC. is a product development company with over 20 years of experience in 

importing raw ingredients. With headquarters in the US and satellite offices in Hong Kong, China, India, 

Brazil & Morocco, M Plus, LLC. has partnered with the very best factories to provide private label 

manufacturing and packaging with the highest of standards. Focusing on the cosmetic industry, M Plus, 

LLC. strives to consistently provide excellent quality at a reasonable price. For more information please 

visit www.mplusbeauty.com . 
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